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London, Sept 13.—A Shanghai dispatch 
says that 24,000 troops from toe provinoee 

« Kiaijg have been ordered 
Tientsin to guard against
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S9SSSÜe can ex-of Chi-LI and Lian K 
to the defence of 
the poeeib'e invasion by the Japanese. 
Three Chinese warahlpe ordered to strength- 
en the Pi Yang Seat, have strived at Wei- 
Hii-Wei, The fleet has also been reinforced 
by torpedo boats. The whole northern 
squadron ia now ready to meet the Japan
ese fleet should it appear in the Calf of 
PechiH. Another Shanghai dis patch states 
that It'ia reported that there her been two 
days fighting near Kai Chen in which 
neither aide gained an ad vantage. The Kin- 
in division of the Chineee army has crossed 
the Kedln river and ooonpied Shu King 
where, it will await the advance of the 
army before attacking the' Japanese i

A special to the Times from Shi 
save the advices received on Sunday 
the frontier are to the effect that thereto 
contintaons long-distanee fighting between 
Chinese and Japanese troops who are sepa
rated by the Imehi river. No decisive vio 
tory baa followed. Floods have rendered 
the rivers impassable.

A dispatch from Shanghai states that the 
power of Vicetoy Li Hung Chang has 
ateadily decreased. Every day's delay, In 
providing the promised victory over the 
Japanese adds to the danger of hie down- 
fall. Reinforcements from the more re
mote provinces en route to Korea are at a 
«tandstill, terrorising the eities in which 
they are halted. Almost n reign of terror 
prevail*, even in Tientsin. The savage 
soldiery ere everywhere plundering and mal- 
treating the wretched phpnUoe, and the 
native merchants are fleeing to Tientsin to 
lave their lives.

The Frenoh minister has formally pro
tested against the notion of the Chinese in 
boarding a French mail steamer on Satur-

aout the da ml Alaska, for
^“.nTtfo^for^rJClH:? British,nmbi." Sir C. H. Tnppw 

to addition L . Lenu. Ut “$2fore.3h look «-to th. working of the salmon fi. 

skin sent here by the company. The gov- regulations, and eaya be will be glad to

of the akin* were oaoght by natives end provided in une act of last stwu,
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------ -,   -vwtwvifs stopped before the
footlights at Koeter ft Blais' last night, she 
waa greeted with a shrill hies. It came 
from the centre box of the promenade tier. 
The epee ta tors looked towards that point
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Langley ft Oo„ Wholesale Agents for British Columbia.

NEWS OF THE PROVINCE.

Aettre Mining Operations at the 
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TUCOVVU
VANoocvte, Sept 15—The members of

PEARY’S POLAR PARTY

Bëaek St, Johns, Newfoundland, Leav
ing Lee and Henson at 

Falcon Harbor-

to find ■ -
LAURIER AT VANCOUVER.
y i.«, - f • ♦*.-.

Impressions of the Liberal Leader’s 
.. Visit-Speeches of Some of 

the Partir-

ven

I
tag-revenue 

would soon repay 
i sacrifices.

There b a rumor to the effect that a 
dgpnty U.S. consul will be appointed at 
Revelstoke on aocoune of the large quanti-

Ma|* aaebtant, is there at present sealing
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A Hitherto Unknown Coast Line to 
Melville Bay Surveyed 

and Mapped.
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the year, ><■S». Johns, Nfll., Sept. 16—The Peary 
main and euxtliarv expeditions, with all well 
on boerd, arrived to-day from Feloon har
bor, which they left on Augeet 28. Lbnt.

Mr. Sidney Fisher, ex-M.P. for Brome, 
to * brge audience in the market 

toll this evening.
-

: Yonrcon- KTw*h« KSwtfdot^ta1
r ”, " "w neasier went down «tnira to 
taavetimtttAteehewas met in the lobby 
by nam mers tain and the two at Oecr en
gaged hi an angry altercation, In the heat of 
which HammersteIn tat ont and landed a 
hard blow on Kesaler’a chest. Mr. Hem- 
merstein la short and portly and Mr. Kass- 

twinkling the 
) there by a

several
prominent Conservatives as4e their impree- 
ttan of Mr. Laurier’» visit. Without ex-Islâêsl
of the opposition-ht Vanooirrer mint have 
b«m disappointing to the Liberals. Though 
Mr. Laurier wee votaj a public reception 
there were not ove» 200 on the wharf to 
meet him, and the Mayor and Alder mew 
were not amongst them. The cheering muet

" committee men. The oily band 
t and on the boat approaching 
.taped a very ibw tirade most 
selection, a* it reminded pno of a

CABLE NEWSday.
A letter from the resident minister at

Seoul states that a large military hospital Peary, with Lee and Henson aa volunteers, 
has beep erected on the heights and numer- romain at Falcon harbor. Most of the ex-

the outposts, bat few badly wounded have preparation* for the inland iee journey to
been taken to SeouL Independence bay, whioh began March 6, lec to tall and athletio.* In'a

London, Sept. 14—The Time, will pnfi- with a party of eight men, twelve sledges S“TïiW“ 5° „the, ®?.ri 'by a ■
luh to-morrow this dispatch sent from and ninety-two dogs. Five natives also as- hbwdveraïïv
Shanghai via Tientsin : “ The Japanese in stated during the first two or three day* of hie feet and waa promptly knocked 
foroe attempted to surprise the Chinese at, March. On April 18, Peary', Baldwin, down again by Keesler. This oper- 
Ping Yang on the night of the 12th, but Knterkin and Clarke, with twenty-four dogs, ‘t”bn w“, «Vented four times.

arrived at Anniversary lodge, baring The poHoe being called in, both > Hammer- 
vanned in thirty-one days 134 miles, and îÆSi.f’î? v*p* **«h,4'eff to the' j
there cached their remaining supplies and ™rtieth ureet station*. There baoh madeffi^ge^V^h^be^S* î^tiâ^ofMTh^gW^mYrâteto i

riô«ÉÎ,°^M Lra^itab*tar* bh* aeigeant'a ;j
or Injury from further service. Bad weather “d deetared he was half oerber ot Koeter ft 
and storm* culminated in March 19, while v1*!14 '

Ss'firStîîâra J
. «mm,-SSftie . 'troopship Chean, wrecked at Chetog with velocity of the wind it to lKdwlMk ** ^dimolve their, 

fourteen hundred soldiers on board, have nr- the raoord experienced by any other Arctic îî^îi1® fifS? Went to have 
rived at Shanghai. They ray two hundred ^ «rapt «“vfdran* ^ toft f^

wera drowned. No ^«g has been reorived froyn. by he fnUy re^vered. FLYIN6 MACHINE FACTORY.
îâsof^vîh'n^Br WW* defWted "*th 6 ^berebad to be ^hopp^d ont o“thé Los. Angeles, CaL, Sept. 14 -Mayor

The murderer* of Presbyterian Mistienary O^Tpn^d'on^ ta’w’dLw^ere'1^ 5®W“‘ of thh <4ty’ t”-dsy *«*Ived a letter with 

Wylie at Liao Yang have been executed, mû* fnrth^“ ThTmMimum dTy’ÎS^rt from CsPl*iD Maxlmilllan Wolff, technical claimed by meet of those interviewed that

ZÏ3SÏ3EiSt£ÏSrS£ SÏSSSttt. &!£Z£r£S£t$£S£SSSÊBÂiKiEvxEHiB gSSawaBStfthe San T^«. iS SgataT a? Sh^ wheTTt M t^n «^d°Tt Sto te“

&®ESF«?SSaS“■{Æ.tÇ'ïî-, ^ SSSrSas sJHlSs’îtiP1®the Royal vtillery, on tfney In China, has coast lins to Melville bay for ISO miles, captain** letter further states that thé *5îent ^ere * 8<*tg to follow them,
been ordered to Korea aa the British miH- Messrs. Peary and Les are the first white “Montgolfier “to a bureau of eiril engineer- i6 WOB*d be like the parable of the

n.. to», — w.««» EsssSieSS 3’isjra?ILion Telegraph Company a central cable end dCi Vincent made a sledge journey to Worn end thé exclusive manufacture of *?* VW4? -The minis; are if they visited
orties reports that the Japanese land lines Littleton Hand and would have reached Captain Wolff’s steering air ahlns with t^e 004,1 woa'd be like those birds of theare restored, bnt traffic is subject to mnoh -.■I.-.™*.01**4 ^fiatlorCtoraoTeT,n 1 «V>hX 72 air; they Would foUow them, pick up and
delay. The Anglo America^ Telegraph “e^ lmd Mra Peary m^e a tiêdg. ^and ^re^îZ^ Bng Z?Zl ** wnne of the ItaSl. ti»Py had
Company ahnonnoe» that the Great North- jonroey to OUkeBayT ^eaSHLompLiS for thC motora ‘ The^nwoTatater thVt ■0«*n,fattt he hoped most of the seed, were 
era Com pen v reports the Japanese liées re- ih^F^con aafar ra Cape YorkThStogto thereU n7landbelooringtif thedt^avail- “wn K004 8r0nnd end would bring forth

SlWW.5*wn bo-itay» •«**• 04,6 wai

*Nbw WEsnmraiEB, Sept 15—To-dayMr. 
Laurier and party proceeded down river in 
the «tramer* Telephone and Edgar to the 
Sand Heeds, afterwards addrearing a con
siderable meeting at Ladners. Madame 
Laurier and Mr. Henry Laurier, with Mayor 
Hoy, the members of the City Council and 
the Liberal Committee accompanied the 
psrty, which returns to Vancouver to-night 
end goes East to-morrow.

If has been ascertained that Montgomery, 
the Brunette mill formait, whose mysterious 
disappearance three weeks ago gave hi» 
friends mnoh anxiety, is safe In the United 
State».

London, Sept. 16.—The Lnoania reached 
Queenstown yesterday at ? 47 a.m., making 
the passage from New York In 5 day», 8 
hours, 38 minute». The Lnoania’e day's 
rune were: 447,612,494, 614, 506, 337, 
making a total of 2,810 knots, her average 
speed nearing 21.84 knots. The singular 
feature of the trip is the fact that the 
Luoania’s time for both the eastward and 
westward voyages are identically the 
—namely, 6 days, 8 hours, 38 minutes—bn» 
on the present eastward trip she covered 
twenty-three more miles than on the record- 
breaking trip bet month. The Lnoania, by 
her present performance, firmly establishes 
her position as queen of the sea, having 
ororaed the ocean in each direction hi tara 
time than any other steamer. She holds 
21.89 knob, made last June, and her 560 
knots covered taf one deÿ b still the record 
for the longest day's run.

London, Sept. 14 —The governor» of the
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,ed only by raUways. 
•o slow for this age, 
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might, men who are
80» miBygy Srtnst
mid he in our govem- 
ihould be used with- 
ut in the cold every 
deas, for it must not 
are at the end of the 
m age of progress.
* of all the provinces 
tore has been more 
don of Canada than 
now its people who 
id vantages and make 
id in commerce, in 
as it ia leading in 
and to the members 
m will look lor that 
ged from a general 
stained by a good 
on boldly to success, 
that new elections 
that a prosperous

were repulsed with a heavy daughter. The 
native corps impeded the Japanese and 
helped the Chinese. Japanese ships have 
resumed scouting in the Gulf of Peohiii.”

in pursuance of an agreement with the 
Chinese and Japanese Government the Bri
tish war office will' send a surgeon and a 
military attache to eaoh of the hostile 
armies.

m MACAW.
(From the Slooan Times)

' The concentrator, whioh will be the first 
mill in active operation in the Slooan 
country, to located at the mouth of Hoir**
creek, on a rooky
tow. Three Forks. A more 
oould not well have been 
the ore from the Idaho i

n

suing the market trail was com-
fly* **ot «srfri notjissSriwteveihàl rows of ladies present, and their Bank of England at their half-yearly meet-

to hear faU upon the guarantors. . -

con- about mile be- 
looktfpn 

n to handle
'i. •fci

es werep
...JE.... . (■priHMptf

tiie upper levels of the concentrator building, 
end we lower level, where the fin
ished product cornea out, ia only 

feet from the railroad grade. 
The plant was manufactured by Fraser ft 
Chalmers of Chicago, and cost «1,715, bet 
with neoearary additions wtil foot op to 
‘boat $14,000. There are 150,000 feat of 
lumber in the buildings and 175 yards of 
stone and mortar work. The buildings will 
cost in the neighborhood of $30,000. The
SSySSSS-SlA-
bin* placed on the hillside above the miH. 
end the company will put in an elevated 
tramway next spring 
from the hill, tab

anything more

et-t a few 1
who

«■>tsMr.
WOLFE S SWORD.

IIIn referring to the purchase of General 
Wolfe’s sword by torn. J. G Patterson, thé 

•tad London News wye: «It to an 
excellent specimen of an officer's award of 
the period, with a hilt of silver, and a three- 
OMEMtedjfiftdfl. | f

“ The history of the ntilo ta e ourlons one. 
ft appears from documente whioh have been
ssÆ.îïï-Sr.jÆi’S's1*^
spot on the Plain» of Abraham Where Wolfe

^S^XSSSSStStSSiS
of toe engagement with the French troops 
under Montcalm that Wolfe received hie 
mortal wound. Of two previous wounds he 
bad taken no heed, though one was in the 

Haatily covering toe trace of them 
hie handkerchief, and bidding those 

about him ray nothing on the sub
ject tori hie soldiers should grow feint- 
hearted, he again tad hi. favorite 
Grenadiers to toe

not the intention to do 
mstom work unless in lota of 100 tone and 
over. The company, however, mean to buy 
ore as soon as the mill ia running. The work 
to being held book by toe delays In railroad 
ootia traction.

A. L. Poudmeb.
fell

il
New Denver, Sept. 16—Two hnndred* 

and ten ton» of ore from the MoNanghton 
mines, near Büverton, valued at $280,000, 
were shipped to the Omaha smelter this 
week. A further shipment of 600 toes to 
going forward at the rata of fifty tone daily.

with

v
%charge. Bute third ballgggflsgajüaajrt* «JUH

lifeless coroee was borne awsv to the fla». ■'■tv 7- fô»4» KNITTER on the Market, ship to thntTa=e‘to[ow^ withont*8i ÏÏÙSSZ

thought of toe sword, which had been gT® 
hastily thrown down on the damp earth. îAl mSS?The heavy tramp of battalions and the plant ^ 161
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Notice to Road Cotoetors.

orao,

Lad,
■ decline* to give his 
<e» ibis authorized,

m

by proclamation, commanded all sateens to 
remain closed daring the progress of the 
primary, owing to the heated feeling be
tween the factions of the Democratic nomi
nees for representative to Congress, Owen

people prsotioaby concede that tow are do-

was on duty et every print where tr
was expected.
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